
Day 4	
DESTINATION DIG  

PARENT DIG SITE CHECKLIST 
 

Theme Verse: 

You will seek me and find me when you search for me with all your heart. 

Jeremiah 29:13 

 

VBS Motto: 

Seek Truth! Find Jesus! 

 

Day 4 Bonus verse: 

Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life.  

The one who believes in me, even if he dies, will live” 

 
 

____ WORSHIP with “Destination Dig” video (see  At-Home VBS webpage) 

 

____ Have time of PRAYER 

 

____ WATCH Daily intro video 

 

____ WORSHIP with “You Are My Life” video (see At-Home VBS webpage) 

 

____ CRAFT: Magnetic Cross Bookmark 

Pull out the materials that are provided for the Day 3 craft.  Find any other “tools” they might need.     

  

 Create the Magnetic Cross bookmark according to the directions. 

 

Review the Bible lesson from yesterday, how Jesus was betrayed and rejected.  Today we will be 

learning about how Jesus died and then rose again.  For you and me. As they participate in the Bible 

lesson encourage them to think about the importance of the Cross. 

 

____ BIBLE LESSON: 

 

 Tools: Bible 

God told prophets that Jesus would be born and that He would die for our sins. God also said that Jesus 

would die with the wicked, be buried with the rich, and be raised from the dead. Just as God said, Jesus 

was crucified between two criminals and Joseph of Arimathea, a wealthy man, buried Jesus’ body in 

Joseph’s tomb. A stone was rolled in front of the tomb. On the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene 

went to the tomb. The stone had been rolled away, and Jesus was gone. Peter and John came to the 



tomb and saw the burial clothes, but Jesus was not there. While Mary stood outside the tomb cring, a 

man she thought was a gardener appeared. The Man called her name and immediately Mary knew He 

was Jesus. She couldn’t wait to tell the disciples that Jesus is alive!  

 

Watch the Day 4 Bible lesson Video.  Click on Review the Bible Story- Day 4 to review and discuss the 

Bible lesson. 

 

____ SNACK: 

 DESERT TRAIL MIX 

- Enjoy the bag of chex mix 

 

Kid Connection: 

Trail mix is something that is easy to take along with us when we are hiking or exploring.  The food helps 

us to have strength, power. When we memorize scripture we have God’s Word with us all the time so 

that when we need strength to face a certain situation or when we need words to help us share about 

Jesus, we have them there in our hearts and minds. 

 

____ ACTIVITY: 

  

 ROLLING “STONES” 

 Supplies: cotton balls and straw 

 

 Before the game: 

- Set up a path on a table or floor along which your child will “roll the stone” (cotton balls) 

 

Game: 

- The goal is to roll (blow) the stone (cotton ball) in the pattern/path that has been set up. 

- Try blowing the cotton ball with and without the straw. 

- Does it make a difference. 

 

ROLLING, ROLLING, ROLLING 

 Supplies: ball and open area, toys or chairs for obstacle course 

 

 Before the game:  

- Using toys, pillows or chairs set up an obstacle course 

 

Game: 

- Time your child as they use their feet to move the ball through the obstacle course. 

   

____ CLOSING 

- Worship again with “You are My Life”.   

- Watch the video and worship to the song ”It’s True”.  

- Close with Prayer 


